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21) ac R15 CAirleÁti Du^te SArt)rju)5 7 
t)A)tjpfo5At] Uobáp De)pe ’t) Ooit)A]i). 

(LeAtjcA)

Nuajp ) “o’ éjpJS ré cu5 Arj peArj'ouj- 
rje t)eApc le n ice V tj-6l tó. )rjT*vn -o’ 
TjatpuiS ré ) pAb eolAp ttjAjé A]5e 
Ajp túb A5Uf 5Aé*

“CÁ 30 -oeiirnij” Apr W 2I)ac-m5, 
“éleAÓc njé jax» <5rrj’ ójse.1*

Cu5 Afj reAtj'oujtje lúb at sag t<3 7
CU5 AtrjAé rA 5-C0]U é. jrjTin cu)p fé 
tt)ApC A)p ÓpAtJt), tu5 Ar) 2t)AC-Jt]5 céA-o 
ptAG UA)t>, A5Uf 'OVlbA)PG

“Cujp 5AC épf© At) TTJAttC ^1).”
)tirin 6A|ntA)t)5 ré at) tub A5ur éujp

At) 5Aé tpfo At) ttJApC.
‘‘Deut)pA)t> cíi 1)a stjótujtbe/’ App

At) reAT)”ou)t)e.
)t)r)tj “oubAjiic ré,
•’CÁ ojleÁtj CobA))i-'oe)]ie-Ai)-x>on)Ajt) 

) t)-3Afl 'OO ’t) Á)C fOO, t)f’l eA'0)lA)t)t) A3 
UT é AÓ AbAJtJt), A<5 CÁ bAtJJlfojAr) 'OftAOJ-

'ÓeAé'OA A)Jl At) 0)leÁt) A5U7- CÁ )0lA)t 
'DitAOj'ieAC'OA “d’a cúrn'OAó; tjf ce|teAi)ij
At) bAt)tl)03Ar) t)A CO'OlA'Ó AC UA))l AtjrjT 
t)A TO^CC ttJ-btAtbt)A, A5Uf )í)r)1) CO'DlU)3 
eAt)tj rí tÁ A5ur bljA-óAjt). CÁ tÍ tja 
CO-OlAt) AtJO)p, A5UT A1)0CC bejí> )A]U 
PU)* A5A)t)1) A tbul A)|l At) ojleárj. Cll)|t 
rj* tt)é curA a)|i ttjo «itujit), A5ur rnÁií) 
rui’t) tt)é At) AbA)i)rj; tt)Á t®)ceAr)t) cú ’tj 
C-JOlA)l A C6AÓC, CAbAJJl A1)UAp Ó le VO 
3í r, t)o béjt) tt)U)x> cAjllce.”

‘‘OeutjpA'D ttjo ‘6/écjoU,’’ apt At) 
2I)ac-pi3.

NUA)P ”00 CA)P)C 'COPCA'OAT pA 1)-0JtS-
ée cu5 ap peApxjujrje lúb Asup 5Aece 
vo ’t) 2Í]ac-pj5 Asur cuA)* ap bejpc 50
bpuAc f)A Íj-A)br)e, wnv 6115 Atj peAp. 
t)U)pe -4)Á bupeul t>6, asut nubA)pc, 

‘‘2t)Á téjteAtjt) cú 30 x)*cj Atj cobAp 
tfop At) t)Á buj-oeul A5UT CAbAJp ÓUSAtt)- 
rA JA'O ; CÁ Ap CObAp A3 CÚl Af) CA)r-
leÁjrj; pe)CT),6 cú leotj Asup utlpéjpc



AOt) sac cAOb no ’t) $eAGA ; tjá bfóeA-t) 
■FAJGéfor opc TTJAp GÁ G)tOn] CO-DlAt) Ofl* 
JtA njAjt GÁ AJ]l At) TtJ-bATJJlfOjAT). ’

JtiriT) ÓUAjt) A1) 2t)AC-)V5 A))l TÍiflUJTT) 
All G-reAT)t5U)T)e, A5UT C0)n5 ré rnÁii) 
TJA ))-A)br)e. WuA]|l A bf ré teAG At) beal- 
u)5 GAjt))c Ar) 2t]Ac-fi)5)olA)i ttión ceACG 
A5Uf a beul rorsAlce. CA]xrtA)t)ó pé'tj 
Xúb aóut T5A°)1. ré 5Ag tja x>)A)5 a bA)t) 
TSTteA-D A)rq; bf pf ceACG A)xjr A5UT 
T5AO)l yé ceAtjt) ejle A)C), gujg tÍ n)Apb 
■J-Aí) AbAJT).

“CÁnjuj'o Ap bAo^Al Anojp,” Ajrp At) 
TeAt)-DU)t]e. t)f yé a rnÁrn 50 t>-GA)r)ic
l*é 30 'O-G) At) C-)OleÁt). )t)T)n "CUbAJpG
félejpAt) 2I)ac-pj5

‘‘2l)p vo beAÉA t)Á bA)rj le éini* "oo 
tejeeAT GÚ 30 'D-G)5)ti GÚ Ajp A)r, AC At)
c-ujrse.”

C'UAJ'Ó At) 2t)AC-p)5 50 'O-GJ At) CA)r- 
leÁr) Ajup cor)t)A)pc yé At) leot) ajut 
At) tlllpéjrG t)A 5-CO'ClA't) A)5 At) t)5eAGA 
A5up cuA]t> yé 50 'o-cj At) cobAp A5up 
Ifotj pé t)a buj-Dé)l, A5up ) t)UA))i ] bf ré 
ceAÓG A)p t)-A)f “do cor)t)A)pc yé rolup 
lotjpAó )t)T At] 5-cojrleÁT), v'yeuc yé Ap- 
ceAó cpfo At) b-pu]t]eó)5 7 cot)t)a))ic yé 
bujlfr) tt)óp ApÁjrj A5up bu]-céjl ajji bopX) 
Atjt). CuAjib ré ApceAc 7 puA)p T5ní°X)- 
éA A]p At) tt)-bu]i5eÁl: “2lt) bujreÁt i)ac 
tt)-bé)t) cjptt) 50 ■oeo,’’ A5uy A)p tt) bujlft) 
bj r5M'obéA, ‘‘2lpÁt) 'Do’tj roitjAt)2t]o 
leut) t)Aó bpujl t)A Tjejce p]t) ajatt) pA 
tt)-bA]le, tjf bej'óeA'* GApc t)o ocpu-p A)p 
AOt)t3U]t)e ) t)-0|ft)rji], Apr At) 2I)ac-p)5

jt)rjT) cua]-6 pé ApceAc ] peórppA ejle 
7 éot)t)Ajpc at) bAppiojAt) 7 t>Á peus
Tt)T)Á CO)bX)eAC T]A 5-CO'DIA'Í. 'Mf rACA]tb 
ré 'opeATtj bAt) ap]atí) po)Tt)e leAt éo 
T).ÁIujt]t) ; b] cloitteAn) At) c-poXujr cpoc- 
*DA op C]OT)T) f)A bAT)P)05AT]A 7 but) é A 
bf CAbA)pG roltlir ]OTT)lÁT) Ap CA)T- 
leÁ]T). Do pór At) 2t)AC-p)5 AT) bAtjpfo- 
jAt) A5ur a tt)t)Á cojb'oeAC; ]t)rjp éó)5 
yé At)uAp clo]teAfn At) c-polujr 7 éu)p 
•pAO) t)A bpAG f 7 ÓUAjt) r® ApGeAC pA 
peottjpA ejle, 7 cujp atj bu)x»eÁl A5up
At) bujtft) ]rj A pÓCA, A5Up GA]t)]C ÓU)5 
At) reAtpuine

“2lp é]p)5 leAC Ap reireAt)?”

O’éjp]^,’’ Apr ax] 2i)Ac-nj5, ‘‘cá Ap *dá. 
buj^oeAl uirse A5Att)”

‘‘t)e]t tt)jre tt)’ reAp <55 AttjÁpAé Asur 
ttjé té]f), tt)0 beAt), A5ur tt)’ jrjSeAt) rAO|t. 
6 ■tpAojtjeAcc,” Apr At) reAijxmjTje. ‘‘21 
b-rACA]-6 GÚ AOT) ]Of)5ApGAr <3 X>‘ fÁ* GÚ

^ 0 ti ^rtje f
[te toejé le^rjcA.]

Owing to all tbe bits and scraps of Gaelic mat
ter this month O’Carry’a Lectures have been held 
over ; we shall pull up in next iseue.

The citizens of Brooklyn have an excellent Cakh 
olic weekly newspaper once more. When the Ex
aminer ceased to exist a few years7 ago very many 
Catholic families regretted it, when it was too late^ 
The Leader is a clean, spicy, newspaper which 
should be heartily supported by every Catholic.

We have just received a Gaelic letter from Mr. 
P. J. Crean, Phila., Pa. calling our attention to a 
letter in the Dablin Nation of Nov. 15th, by Fath 
er Keegan, in which he ful somely flatters a certain 
individual. Now, we cannot prevent Father Kee 
gan from having his say, even if we were inclined, 
but we say, for the information ot the readers of 
the Nation, that if the Gselic movement were de. 
pending on such men as Father Keegan lauds and 
praisas there would no Gaelic journal to write in 

However, we cannot permit Father Keegan to 
try to run away with other men’s characters. His 
protege did all in his power to hurt tbe language 
movement.

It is said that Macpherson wrote Scotch Gaelic 
in such a manner that no Scottish Gael could un 
derstand him. That is about the same way that a 
good deal of our “Irish Scholars^ write Irish.

2t]ol curA TT))re A5ur njolpAj* TT)ji*e
GUpA.

tt and rr) sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, as, a t>Ápx>, his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; a rrjApc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e,), as, 
a beAT), his wile, pronounced, a van, a 
tt)]at), his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
the middle, and perfectly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch; p, like f ■, 
f and t, like 1); and v is silent.
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LES80N8 IN G/ELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. 8 mm3. Iris1!. Roman. 8 mml.

A a aw m emm
b b bay V n enn
C c kay 0 0 oh
*0 d dhay p p Pay
e e ay * p r arr
r t efr r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1
i

i
1

ee
ell

u u 00

VIII. LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.

1. at) plop at] r5eul? 2. i)f Ffoti At) 
Y5eul. 3. b-Fujl At) Feujt 5IAF ? 4. ca 
At) yeu)i 5IAF. 5. b-Fujl reut] Ajp At] 
G)>? 6. t)f t)-fU]l r®UTJ A])l At) cfn. 7
Tjf buAt] xeui). 8. At) b-FU)l JAT5 T^0!1 
T)OT)AO)l? 9. GÁ ]AF5 “DAOJl- 10. At) 
Iteulc t)0 i)eut é F1P ? 11. tjf peulc t)° 
tjeul é, rí At) pAe f. 12. atj F5eul ® 
T)tj, t]0 tt)jAt] ? 13. )f t5eut é- 14. At) 
FPjAt] é F)r) Alp At) 5)a11? 15. at) b-FU)l 
At) ctUAf FUAF? 16. GÁ tt)é A fUAt], t)0 
GÁ TUA1) 0)tnj. 17. b*FU]l GÚ A FUAtl.tJO 
b-ru)l fuap ope 7 18. GÁ At) Tt)eu)i
FUAjt. 19. GÁ At) 5)l]AT) FUAr. 20. GÁ 
AT) 5P)A1) A1)t At) rpeuti. 21. CÁ At) 
5H)At) At)r) pent. 22. 5Ar) t<5p, 5At] CAp- 
A'O. 23. CÁ At) G-UAtJ bÁt). 24. CÁ AT) 
PJAFC A))t Ar) GAlAfr) 25. CÁ At) cpé 
FUAp. 26. TJ) b-Ftljt TUAt) A]p GAlAIT). 
27. GÁ Fuat] te D]a. 28. b FU]l Oja 
Arjt) ? 29. cÁ Oja At)t). 30. Sé Oja

GÚF A5UF “Dejpe, but] A5UF bÁpp 5AC uj- 
le Tjjtb.

Translation, Part 2.

2lt) OÁ 2Í)ÁIa.
jonjcApAtji) 5Aé ”oujpe tÁ rrjÁlA, ceApp 

poifrje AóUF ceApp ’pA *>]Aj5, A5UF Ap 
-cÁ óeApp Up ”ce toccAjb ( dat. case ). 
21cG CÁ ap ceApp a GÁ pojfpe tÁp -oe 
lOCGAjb A COITJUPFAP ; AP CeApp ‘l)A 
tJAlt, lÁp T)’a lOCGAJb FC)P.

21jAp f° GAplujJeApp f® 50 b-FU)l
T5AO)Pe 'DaU A 'O-CAOb A lOCGA F®)r], ACC 
pf CAjUeApp F1AX) C0]tce AtTJApC A)P 
loéGAlb A S-COlpUpFAp.

LE88ON VIII.

The diphthongs long by nature 
should never be sounded short; the 
diphthongs short by nature are, on the 
contrary, sometimes sounded long. 
This change from short to long is noted 
by placing the accent over that vowel 
of the digraph whose sound is length- 
ed.
Sourds of the beven Short Diphthongs [with their 
variable sounds also .
Á), equals the sound of awi in the En
glish word ‘sawing’; as, cÁjl, fame, fájI 
fate.

This sound is nothing more than the 
united sounds of Á(aw),and j (i) or awi. 
It should be carefully noted by the 
learner, as it is so unlike the sound of 
of the same diphthong in English or 
French.
A) not accented equal aj in the French 
taille, cut; as, caiU, loss; fajII, a sty.

The sound of a) short is hard to be 
learned by an English-speaking student 
To pronounce it correctly then, add to 
the sound of the a that of j quickly e- 
nunciated, yet forming both into one. 
the consonant following j receives with
al a slender sound, because it is joined, 
to one of the slender vowels.
éA equal ea in rear, as -oéAp, do.
eA “ ea in heart “ tpeAF, respect,
éj “ ei “ reign “ céjp, wax.
e] “ ei “ den “ cejl, conceal,
fo “ ee “ green “ yfop, wine.
In fo. it is the sound of the f (ee) that 
is principally heard, and hence the di
graph is noted as having that leading 
sound ; yet o is not entirely quiescent, 
ior it gives the succeeding consonant a 
hard and not a liquid sonnd.
jo sounds like i in grin ; as pjopp, white 
jti sounds like iew in view, as x]ú\i, sis- 
ju sounds like 00 in flood, as fIjUó. wet. 
(3) sounds like oi in toil, as cdjp, just, 
o] sounds like u in shut, as coqt, crime 
ú) sounds like ui in fruit, as fújI, eye. 
uj sounds like ui in guilt, as fujI, blood
Sound the following words according 
to the pronunciation noted above;—

*
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VOCABULARY.
Á) and a],

Ájt, pleasure, A]U, a cliff, a rock,
Ajc, a place, ajc, pleasure.

blessing* etc. bA]U, members. 
cÁjl, lame. caiU, loss.
cájij, tax, reproach. cA]t], chaste. 

éA and eA

beat], a woman. bpeAc, speckled.
céA-o,hundred, first. ceA-o, leave. 
yeAjx, a man veÁpjt, better.
5eAt], affection. 5eÁpp, short; cut.

éj and ej,
béjnj, stain, beam, cejfc, a question. 
5e)p, suet. 5éjr> a swan.
.léjtt), a leap. yéittj, power, sway,

fo and 10,
■c)oij, esteem. cjijotj, withered,
cjiior, a girdle. yrfotj, wine.
VJot]il, fair. rfop, true,
yjoy, knowledge.

]ú and ju
ojúl, suck. yjfl, worthy,
jút. knowledge, rcjún, rudder, steer. 
)u is short only in a few words; as,- 
Vljuó, wet; Gjujp thick; vjuc, boil. It 
ought, therefore, be ranked among the 
long diphthongs.

6) and oi
y<5jU. a while. yóy\t, a help.
ttiojU,'delay, rcojl, school

ú) and uj
cpmc, hump, harp. cúi5, five, province 
-oitujrti, a back. Ttjuiji, the sea.

Exercice 1,
Translate—

I, Is (there) great esteem on you, i.e., are you 
greatly esteemed £ 2. I am greatly esteemed. 3.
Is the day wet E 4. The day is wet. 5. Is (there) 
blood in your right eye $ 6. There is blood in my 
right eye. 7. Is it pleasing with you ( are you 
pleased) to come with me E 8. I am not pleased 
to go with you. 9. Is the tree withered £ 10. Is
there white wine, and red wine with you (have 
you white and red wine) E 11. I have white and 
7©d wine. 12. Is the cow fair, the goose white, the 
iwan white, the horse red, the hound old, the wife 
load £ 13. They are ; it is true that they are. 14 
Have you great knowledge f 15. It is true that I 
am not without knowledge. 16. Have you know

ledge (do you know) that a good man (is) worthy 
(of) regard, and fame, and esteem £

tgk, As the exercises for Part 1. are long this 
montii we hold Part 2. over,

Mrs. Clancy, Miss Sullivan, Messrs. Mee, How- 
ley, Landrigan, Healy, O’Gorman, O’Shanghnesy 
and O'Brien (Dawson, Neb.), have sent excellent 
translations of “The Two Wallets.19 We have not 
heard from others for the last two months. Let 
these he not surprised if they do not receive the 
next or succeeding Gaels?

We forgot when treating of the po
sition of the adjective in former less
ons to note that -j-eAti, old, and -ceÁJ, 
good, are exceptions to the rule that 
‘the adjective follows its noun.“ Also, 

"ottoc, bad; as -cpoé 'iujne, a bad per
son ; x>eÁ5 -inline, a good person; peAii 
^eAft, an old man OeÁ$ is opposed to 
■opoc; as, ■oeÁS iu)X]e, -cpoc t>u]t]e.

Obs 2 Such expressions as, ‘‘will 
you,’- are unknown to the Irish lang
uage. In English, ‘will you,‘‘ refers to 
the action of the verb ; ‘‘do“ that, will 
you? the “do* being understoood’ In 
Irish, the verb is expressed ; as, ‘‘will 
you do*’ ? Shut the door, will you ? 
Oú)ti Ati -copur, An ti-'oútjVAjti ? Here 
vút], means to ‘shut’, and the affix vaip 
means “will you,‘‘ That form of ex
pression is called the ‘synthetic* form. 
2lti ij.-ciinvAi* cú, ‘will you shut, is a- 
nother form (the analytic) in which
the pionoun cú. thou, is separated from 
the yerb and the Vai*’ denotes future 
action; but the Vahi* in the former 
case embodies both the pronoun and 
the tense or time. The ‘aij rf placed 
before ‘-cutivaip’ and ‘'DunyAjii’; the ah 
means whether; as, ‘whether will you 
shut*? and the t] is used to eclipse the 
v of -DfltiyAi*. Out], is a regular verb 
and all verbs in the language, but ten, 
are conjugated like it. Oút] or <Dujt] is 
the imperative form —we would say 
here that, in practice, such monosylla
bic verbs as -oiltj, g<55, are attenuated 
in the imperative ; as, t>ú]ti c<5)5. etc., 
and generlly in the personal verbs— 
The future tense of all the persons,— 
'DutjyA'D, or 'oútiTAi'ó trjé, I will shut. 
'OÚt)VA11t “ ■OÚTFAjt» CÚ, thou wilt shut 
'oút)VAi,& yé, he, or it, will shut.
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vúi)Y&]t rí. 8^e, or it, wili shut. 
'Dúnr^i'ó nil. we will shat
-oitpyAj* ní), you (plural) will shut 
•oúpvAj* ]-|AX), they will shut.

The past tense,—
-imrjAr. I did shut; *úp\]y thou didst 
shut; *úp yé, he, or it, did shut; *utj 
rf, she, or it, did shut; t>urj rjAt>, they 
did shut.

There are but two genders in Irish 
the masculine and feminine; ye, rep
resents nouns classed as masculine, yf, 
those classed as feminine. In the ab
sence of gender or when an infinitive 
clause or a part of a sentence is used 
as the nominative, the masculine pro
noun, yé, is employed; as, jy tpajg at]
pjí> riúbAl Ajp njA]-o|T], cu5at]t] V©’ 50)le

•do t>u)T)e, it is a good thing to take a 
walk in the morning, it’ gives one an 
appetite; gá ‘yé’ U5) yeAcpAjtjp, ‘it 
rains, etc.

‘‘A” The Irish for silver is AjpseAti ; 
AinseA'D-beo, quick-silver. Money, in 
general, is also called AjpjeA-D.

2. O’Reilly defines “5ao*aI” thus- 
5ao*aI, a hero, an Irishman, High
land Scot, etc.

The characteristics of the provinces,
‘*5AO]t]l t]A 2t]ujnjpeAé ylatAc, yeol- 

ipujti, yéArCAé, yjorjrrjujp, •caojt]- 
eAC, tpópSÁUé.

5ao]*)1 i]A tAjSrjeAC yAobpAc, tjjfrj 
ijeAd, yeAltpAp, sléArfrjuip, ceol- 
1TJUJP, -DAOjnneAé, COt]PA-jApAC.

5ao)*]1 tja 5-Cot]A(icAc ypeAcrpujp, 
yocAt Ijoitjca, 5 AycA, -ceiJlAbyAc.

5AO)t]l T]A 1] UlCAC bflOTJGAC, CAbAJp- 
GeA<5, T]3A|lGtT)Ap, CObApCAC. peAlp- 
y5ACtpApAd-’’

Some write to ns in such a strain as would indi
cate that they were complimenting us l>y taking 
The Gael.—We never were, or ever will be, un
der a personal obligation to any one—it is repul
sive to our nature—that nature which could Dot 
brook the odium of beiog satisfied with picking np 
the fragments of the remains of our fatted ox re
hashed for the Gotho-Sitxon table. Compliment 
yourselves by placing tie evidence of ycur social 
superiority before the world—not us. This, in 
the interests of your children, j) u are morally 
as well as patriotically, bound to d

©AbpAC NUAt, At] C-OCCttJA* A]p '£|CJT>
IÁ 'o’oc'crrjf, ’9 .

Curt) CA3-apcd]rt atj ^AOtAjl.
21 Saoi jD|'t: Oujpjtt] cujag ceAtjif

e]le X!e nA "CArjcAib bpeÁJcA, GÓ5ÉA <5 
’ti yeAp róni'hm a)p ap lobApAr cca^a. 
Dob’ é yeAlbdip A3ur yypfobpdjp At] 
leAbAjp yjrj , U|U|An] ó \\ Ó5ÁJT) 6 jptjjr 
CitlUip, acg 5)* 50 -D CU5APP yé Jtjpjy 
Cu]ll]t] rtjap Á]c c<3rtipu]5ce, jp pd-upuy 
Ajcjpc sup 2t]tifr]A)peAC é. rpAp acá Atj 
l]Gip ‘5’ cjiuAjt a p -cejne t]Ab-yocAl. a- 
5’JT 50 tnimc. gá rf cupga a tj-jopa-d V 
TTJÚCCA (t) C]-é PÁC b-yujl Ap CUIT) I1T 
nr,t]e -ce ’p leAbAp yo ysAfobcA p]'oy tijtf 
tja ysACG n]-bt]AtpA a]p feAy5A]-o, bu 
t<3]5 le -ouipc 5up cttjp rpAc uj \] Ó3ÁIP 
a ippcleAct) A5uy a $!]ocAy le éé]le 
éutp pa rsPibjpe -co teupArp c<3 Up 
cpApA b A5uy -ce cdrpApcAjb ]y "co 6]$ 
lejy. 2l5ur rpAp a cúbApc éeApA, -co 
rpeAr ré 50 5-c.pyeA-6 ré cu]-o -d’a lé)5- 
ceojpib a TSpfobA* a 5-cjpp. Co bfo'c- 
Ap pa reAp-T5oU]p]te c<3 yAiteAipujl 
Asuy 66 Up -ce cleArAjb sup b’ Ájl leo 
a céjle -co cup Aip rpjpe Ajp uA]p]b. Lejr 
yjp, vo piGeA-oap pa yocAjl A]yceAó ’ppA 
éé]le, A3uy to dujpeA-oAp yfoy a pqop 
At> yACAjl. sac pyo -co fAojleAt)Ap 30 
PA|b COrAlptACG pó -OeApAtT], A 3-cl<52>,
A P-5UG P-3 A b-yuA]Tp ACA le PA yocAjl 
■co bfteAt) PA p )PpG)p]b yé]p, App Atp A 
T5P]ObcA. CujpeApp yo a 5-cu]ippe 
-CÚJPP PA yocA]l a -cejp 0‘CopobÁ]p 
Ijpp ’ppA 3pA]tpeup, Ajp tjulcAob 432, 
rpAp leApAy,—
uArbitaTy con^actions are very nnmeroup, and 
are uaed chiefly, in modem manuscripts. They 
depend chiefly on the caprice of the scribe, ai d 
can be learned only by practice.”
2l5uy -cejp yé A)pj'y Appy Ap mlGAOb 
Ay peAyA,.]. 433,—
^Bat the contractions of this class are rather rid
dles than legitimate abbreviations, and are not 
found in aDy manuscript of authority.”
2lcc CA]cy|rpyo a bejc 5AbÁ]lc -cdjb; a- 
3uy le cop5pAip Dé, be]* ceApp “cjob 
ullurp A5Atp vo 3AÓ u]bjp -oe ’p $ao*aI. 
Do ÓApA yfop buAp,

CotpÁy D. -oe NoppAt-
We had a visit from Major Maher the other day So é AP DÁp—
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OéApcúr Óu]pe 2l]P]5ce, 21171 ap 5-Co5A OéjJiopAé a tp-tH]A-
t>A]p 1798.'

2l]ér5PÍobCA A5ur nil fJlS^e A5 CorpÁr O. ce HoppAt>.
1

OÁ TfJACA pA OpeACAJppe A 1J-AI]AípUI'D Péjpe,
5a»i cAjre te cpé]rpre c’á p-speACA cap ydjp, 
ft beA]icú5A'4> a te t]-A]pby|or b ’y ipeApbAl cé]le,
Opé ipACcpAip cpo]crpé]pe -do CAp5rpui5 -co ’p cdjp;
21 p-Ajptp co cAppAjp5 5Ap AcbAp jAp éijptp,
2l]p 0ArnAt> boé-D ÓéAp-DA but) yACA VAO] $600,
]r 5Atl ACAC Á ^Aiptp ACC lAJTSPe TAOTAlb,
Ha tp-bAjlce pu]pc yéjp c’Á tp’ Á]l lé)5)Opp cdjb.

2
2lrpAti cub ceAls-ujlc eAslujpe ]y Réjcpe,
Wa tp-beACA JAp CAOpACC yAOJ p-ceApA 5AÓ Cdjp,
Le tyAjpcltfce catpapca, tpAllAjSce, caopa,
2lp 5-CApACAp clé]bcipc, a yeAllAt) 5Aij cd]p;
5up teApbujS tóaca te'T) A]ctpe yo céApAt),
Le ceAoAps d’p pAojrp rpjopAjc co caj UAjp At] T5eol,
Ma peACCA ro leAóA pd a p-Ap Atp co cpé)5Jopp,
’SAp 5eAppA]c 5up 5é]Ujot 50 rt]’ b-yeÁpp lé-5;opp có]b.

8
?’]P Ap A]Ctt]e bf A t] 5PACATT] T]A peACCA TO téApAtt],
OÁ peAp5 Ap AO|t]-ft]jc a 5 yeAcpujpp c 5AÓ Id,
O’a p-5eAppAt) le \] Aptt]A|b ceApcujJce jeupA 
0’yÁ5 TtjApb IA5 céAccA c a tt]acA]b, A]p yeoj;
5At] T0ACA]PC A]P CeACCAp t]Á’p ACti]Ul5 5®)lle 
O’A r]-5lApA AT pé]tt] Cipc 5Ap ye^ppAn, 5AT] ydc.
Faoj tcatt]aII 50 ceAlb 5AC peApyA aca c’éAlArt,
Jr 5AT] c’eAjAl pA rp beul acc sup byeÁpp lé]5|op cd]b

4
OÁ eA5lu]T beAppu]5ce PeACAjp A]p Aop Jué,
2l]5 A5A]pc te cé]le pa p-AlcA]b a 5 cdrpAip,
11a tIaca to r©AlAt), “0° cteACCAi Ap cpeA-tpAy, d 
"Le Ajypjpp c’é]rceAóc 50 TA]lrpeAC. rdt>A]l;
FAlCAppAT ACAP PA b-ylA]CeAT CO CeAppAtp,
11a 5 cÁppA 5 ap yAojreArp, cÁ c-cpeAr5A]pc 5AP cpeojp,
Jr 5Ap rpAjceAT ’pPA 5-CA]pA]c, 5upb Aicnjtico’p c-taosaIto, 
5o tp’ byeAppAC co ’p 5-clé]pe rpAp các lé«5]opp cd)b.

5
OÁ ’p c-ACAjp rpAC rpeAT5A]tp, eft) taca co A5 étTC^^c- 
11a cAppAtpa]p T5e)ce te yeAlAC ’ppA 5-cdtpAlp,
Opé a c CA5A]C 50 pAccrpAp d CA]n5|opp ^aó bAOjtAl,
21 cataC yAO] féAp at 5AÓ CA]C]0p5P]t yudy ;
Oo but) Ajcp]t pa rp-beACA yAO] 3Ap5u]c pa b-yAolcop,
ÓU5 Ajpe le cAopAcc c’a s-cAypAti cobpdjp,
5up ceAcu]5 ’ppA rpA]t]OT Ap c-AtpAt) to péiJceAC.
Opé ’p bAjpeACAp 5é]lle 30 tp’ b-yeÁpp lé)5]opP cd]b.

6
lift cAjpbe a p-eAT3A]pe ta5A]pc ce ’p péjp TIP.
GÁ ’p yA]P5e a djpyeAcc ’tap tpAdAjpe teo, 
jT bejt) rcÁptA le ’p-Ajcpjr a leAbApAjb téjJeApCA,
Cpé éAéAtp PA taoJaI A]P ^AJTSe Pa leo^Ap;
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2t b-ppeAVOAlAib caga a t)-a$a|-ó r5ACA T>e jiéjcnb,
OAr) cajia-d le J]-é)leArt) 50 cpÁ)$ t)A }j-0U<5it)G,
2icyujt) t)Á 'p ttieArA-ó v' aoi) A)cnje A)ti b|é 'daoha,
Có caga‘oa|x 5é)lle 50 nj' b-peÁpp Iój5)otjxx3)b.

7
Dope cuniAir, ceAnnArAé, CAjébjlle Atj ceA-o 
21 SAcrAtiAC rAonóA-6 leir njAéAjfte A)p 'd-góh', e 
Lé Y beAjiGAt) r]A fIa6a 7-0 p5A)peAt> le •ptjéj'oe,
Ni jxAtAib a)p fé|pe 5Arj CA5AIPG Ajp. Jleo;
but) feAórnAiU a reApArri A)ti JjpeA'OA tja citeutj cene,
1r cArA -oob’ éisionn vo aip eArbA tiA tI-uaj,
21 bAjle cutt) acap le tj-eACGfiA léAt)rrjA|i,
5up tT)A)ji5 tjÁc -c’ e|rni5 f a -o-cpÁc lé)5iot)rj -cójb.

8
A ft lÍAtJJltjAJ'Í! 5A1) leA5A ACA A 'C-CpeA'rAjb t)A tt)* bé) rt) JOTJ,

Tao) ceAt]5AlA)b -DAOIXA 5Arj VAjíirinse T5<5lP.
"21 5-CApcA]Ti 5AC CAGfiAé 5peATt)uj$fce a ti-séjbjtj,
5ah ArrjAttc t]A ppéjpe aca, Ajp eArbA 5AC r<5jpc ;
Wi C6AT)1)A GiO CleACCAC be)C pleÁ"í)AGAC péATCAC,
21 pArrjAp dujpp céAfOA jArj peAlb jAt) i*<5-ó,
21 peAP5Aí> a r)-ArjACfiU]C 5AlA)p. a’p cpéjrt)e,
Cé Ap teACAjp leo séjlle 50 nj’ b--peÁp.p léisiorjrj G)ó)b.

9
Cú]r Acujppe, Y léAtjA Giujb, peAT)u)t>e ’y cpéAdGA,
DO jAllAjb 50 T) éA^AJO TTJAJl bÁpp Ajp A ty^t]6t),
211P GeA5Ar5 Pjgg ceAl5U)5 CApnu]t]5 ’r^t) 5-cé)tt) ri^.
21 ti)eAp5Aí) i'ojp Sueoep, Rujprjonr. DAr)0)|i a’t Pólfí 
Le Fj-atipa*, a 5-cpeAGAjb, 50 l]-eA5lAC FAO)iíit)]rn]5 
2lprt) 5AC péjcp ACA A CAfA AJP A C<5jn„
Jr Fir* SAcrAtj a -ppeAóAipc atj caga le
Cf6 b-peAppAti leo 561 lie x>’Á ttj’ Ájl lé]5Joi)tj -o<5)t).

10
CpeArrj^ 1]^ njApA ttjá G]5p 'o’Áp b-féaCA]t]G,
Ma tri-bApcA]b 50 jleurcA, njeAp, nieAtirrjtiA A)p bópG»,
2ljp 5pAéA]p rpnuic ceAl5U|5 ÓAjlbiT) Ap éjpjc, 
t>e|-6 CApcA, p]c, bé|tt]bp]re> speA-DA '511T cójp;
DÁ 2LlbAí) jp "oeApbcA bpeACGA le cpéirrjpe,
FpeAbpAcó At) 5léjp pin ^ao) Jaipitj t)A x»-cpeot]>
'SAt) G-Aprt) po T)eApGU)5 A b yeApAr)A)b G|P10í)T),
T1/‘l TtjAjceAp a féAt)A-ó 50 trj’ b reÁpji lé)5)or)t) ■cóib

11
GipASA X)U)PC, 'DAt)ApCA, 'DATt)At)CA, ‘DAOl-'tUb,

•Cap, ceAl5Aé, cpAOf-éucA)5, CAjrttieopcAé cpór),
Ma peACtJAÓ AGAt)GA AT) 2lÉAfl VO pAObAlS,
21’r -do -oeApbu)5 clAot) a p-aJai-í) ti)A)éeAp pa l) ó)5; 
•Cajc^jg) a n)-beAtA peAccttjup gio cpéjsiotjr).
2l p 5at) Aot) curt)Aipc CAOrt)t)u)5éeg Ajp gaIaií) r)A 5-c«5tV)Ajfi, 
S)n pAlAt) "DO CAppU)f)5 A r)-A)t)bp|Op réjtl Op-pA,
Do 5eAp5A|b 5at) séjlle 50 rt)’ b-veÁpp lé)5)ot)t) nó)b.

12
rSGA'CtrA-O, A’r 5©AUA)tT) t)Áé bA5AptA bAOtA, 
iLe ttiAóct)Ait) t)A bpéjépe po beApcujSce att) "teoiS,

50 reApb be)t> A5A)bre A)p CAirxieAU tja lAOcpAt, 
Sl.cpeAéA ’ja cpéAt) bpjpe CAllAjé aV Pójnc;

f
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t)ejt> yeAppAt h ’sur yeAllAt Aip íja 
yeApACjcy cUotjA, [rrrj<5jl

’Sa tp-bAjlce, cjt> éApAé pA lAypACAjb 
2lljx AnjApc vo bpeAcyAjpye TpeAippAjnj

'DpéACGA,
’Sa 5-ceATi5Al sac béApyA 50 Tp’ b-yeÁpp 

léjsjopp "edit)
CottjÁr O. ve WoppAt
Notes.

a beAttcúSAt, v. meditating, etc. 
b Ajpbtjoy, n. m, ignorance, 
c yeAcpujpp, n. f. ram ; v. raining, 
d cpéAt>pAy, n. m, abstinence, etc. 
e ajp -o-cdir, fldv. first, in the beginn- 
f éjrtjjJ, v. to shout, cry or call. [ing. 
g CAorrjTjujSce, pass. par. spared, saved, 
h yeAppAt, n, m, flaying, [protected.

josa, ajujRe *5us iosup.
The following hymn, Jeans, Mary and Joseph, is 

written from the dictation of Celie Ferry, a native 
of Gweedore, Co. Donegal. I Send it as a Christ
mas offering to the Irish reader?. J. J. Lyons,

Christmas, 1890.

5tt]o ÓJA, tpo foluy, tpo heAcA, tpo §pÁt>, 
5tt)o bpj5, tpo lué$Ájp ’r ttjo h5tj 50 bj.Ac, 
CAbAjp t>atp tpeAitjpu*)’ b’ ojtce Y IÁ, 
Opc-fA a Oja, 5AÓ y<5lÁy;
2t)eu,cA]5 tpo JpÁt, tp’ oypA Y trjo bp<5p, 
2Ty yoySAjl tpo beul curt) A pÁt,
21)’ jpqp bejt 50 cjppce, 5pÁt>Ac

ajp JoyA, ajujpe l5uy Joyup.

5l<5ip -co Ója at) c-acAjp 50 yjop,
Ó ir AJP A CÁ Tt]é A)5 JAppUjJ pÁjVCÚIP,
Cor»’ aop-rpAC Ajp Ap 5-cpojy Yua)P bÁy 
’S tÓJpG A CUJX> rolA 50 t)-Ú1T)Al Ajp Ap 
’S 'o’atj SpjopA'D ttAorp 50 lé)p [pop J 
Oójpc oppAjpp ApuAy pA 5pÁycA 
ap p-A)pe bejc 50 cjppce, jpÁcAé

ajp joy a, ajujpe ’sur Jo0-1?-

<$, a pAorp cpojy joyA CpfoycA,
2t)o Ci^eAppA Yuy rp’ Ápt5x>)'x;)p,
2t)o JjÁivoA buAp -ce o)tce ’y 1Á, [cAy J 
5lti 3np cu)l tpé 50 tp)p)c -co tjtpbuiteA- 
d tpo ÚiJeAppA, CAbAjp -datp Ay yo yuAy 
5ac pit; tpAp ÉA)ybeÁpAy cú tAtp,
2t]Ap SpÁit opc tpo cpoiy )0tppAp -oYiaS, 

a joyA, 2tjujpe ’suy joyup.

Yoy5A)l rpo pujyipite. <5 Tpo Ója, [cú. 
joppoy 50 TpoUyAt) Tpo beul 50 yfopujte

saooat.

Ó A ÓJA, )OpCA)5 Y CUJ'DJ'Ó l)orp,
’S ve Tpo ClAOpCAjb TAOpUjS '1 

a ájAjS-ceAp JlóprpAp, A3PU)51TP éú,.
’S 5u)"6 opip ATpeAys pa b-yfpeup,
50 pA]b PA cpf A)prp yeo 50 buAp Appr 

Tpo cpojte,
a joyA, ajujpe ’5uy joyup.

Sspjoy uAjrp Tpo éupcÁjte, 6 Tpo 0)A, 
a jopA rpjljy, tja rjaicAiS Tpé,
CaPajp -oatp TpeAippujAt) 30 yfop 
ajp joyA Cpfopc a ceuyAt); 
ajp JpÁTi Yuy ajp opójp-cov) pAorp-p-Aiy 
Ppojpp OPPAJPP PA CJOtlACAJ-Ó peAfpA. 
jt)P A CAbAJpC yAOJ "DO bpACAjb ylÁp,.

a JoyA, ajujpe ’suy joyup„

a acAjp PA ^yXAjcjy, A Rj$ PA RjJce, 
50 p-ASpUJoJb A if yAO$Al 50 téjp Cúi 
Oo’p 2I]ac Y “co ‘p SpiopAxr blAorp, 
Opófp, slójp A5uy CApcAftf?;
50 TpOtlCAp Cii le Cjop Apuy cljú,
‘S tc sac cpj'oycujte eolujy 
a p-Ajpe bejc 50 cjprjce. 5pácac

ajp joyA, Stjnjpe 5uy Joyup,

5o Tp-beAppu)5cjp cú, a ÓjJeAppA Oé, 
21 Rf5 3tdjpe yj'opujte,
Oe pA Y^tjujaca boccA CÁ a b-péjp, 
tópujS Aip a yAopu^A*;
Jy caoI pa 5lAjy a ceApslujJeAy ja-o,
Oe “co cpdCAjpe, a ÓjpeAppA,
YuAy5Ajl -cójb A yoluy 50 yj'opujte,

a JoyA, 2IJujpe suy joyup.

a a}Aj$xeAij SlópnjAp ASpuj^jTp cú,
0 jy tpjye Ap peACAc 'ceopAc,
‘5uy 5up b’é x»o beAppAcc yéjp ‘y beAp- 

pACC VO 2tj)C ApAOp 
a CÁ le Tpo cupcAjte ejljc a cdnjAjpjoip; 
a CApA-D PA b-ye^pc, AObUJoJTp leAC,
,S Ajp yop pA cpf AjpTp yeo a luAjtceAp 
50 p-x:eApuj5 yjAX) ysjc a TpeAtop Tpo 

cpojte
a JoyA, ajujpe 5uy Joyup.

a Rj5 pa b-yeApc, CAbAjp -cArpyA peApc 
’5uy ycjiip Tpé a Tp-beAlAj^e paqú)Y4, 
Ópé -co érieAtA a bj “cópcA yolA, 
Cu'OAJS A5uy ylApAjS Tpé.
0 tpo SlÁpuj^teojp rpjljy, ASpnjJiTp cú 
hejy pA cpj' Ajptp yeo 50 cjpce rpeApuS* 
2l5uy ycjiip Tpé Ajp uajp Tpo bijy

a joyA, ajujpe Yuy joyup.
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As we shall have no other opportu
nity to greet our Gaelic friends before 
the New Year, we do so now, wishing 
them, collectively and individually, all 
possible happiness and prosperity the 
coming year,

Greenfield, N. Y. 11-7-1890. 
Pear Mr. Lcgan—You will find enclosed two Dol 
Jars you will place to my credit as subscription 
fee due the Gael; also, one Dollar to help the 
movement. May God spare you long life to see 
your efforts crowned with success.

The Gael is the most pleasirg publication in 
existence to the Irish eye and beart.

I wish to ask yon a private question, or public 
if not too much to tax you so,—
Some years* ago, in Ireland, night-schools sprang 
up teaching the Irish language. The teachers were 
paid - 8 a year, and the scholars were furnished 
with book and other presents of encouragement. 
After a while the clergy began to rout them, and 
broke up the schools. - - - Now, I would like to 
know who were the founders of that movement, 
and its object. Yours in the cause,

Patrick A. Dougher,
We are pleased that this question 

has been asked,— The founders of that 
movement were ostensibly the Exeter 
Hall Soupers and its ol>ject proselvt- 
ism; the “Lion of the Fold,” Archbishop 
McHale, conceived that the real object 
was the destruction of the Irish Lang
uage Hence the reason that in his 
time he insisted that every student for 
the priesthood in St. Jarlath s College 
should pass an examination in the Ir
ish language, and that the Irish Cate

chism should be taught in every Cath
olic school in his diocese, and refuse d 
the sacrament of confirmation to any 
child of the diocese who was not able 
to answer the questions therein.

The hooks, etc. of the Souper schools 
were biblical proselytising tracts; and 
Archbishop McHale’s idea was, that 
they were so organized with a full 
knowledge that the Catholic clergy 
would not tolerate them, and not only 
that, but that the fact of their exist
ence would turn the people against the 
language, and that their [the soupers] 
object would he accomplished. Where 
the clergy erred [an error which they 
can never repair] is, that they did not 
take the course which Dr. McHale 
did and have the language taught in 
their own schools as he had in his ] t 
was a foolish idea to suppose that the 
soupers would be more successful in 
their proselytising endeavors in the Ir
ish than in the English language, and 
Archishop McHale’s diocese is a living, 
proof thereof, for when he died over 
95 per cent, of the people of his dio
cese belonged to the Old Faith, not
withstanding that the waifs and strays 
of sin and shame from the Bird s Nest 
and elsewhere were planted in Conn
emara with a view of swelling the An
glican count. He was the Good Shep
herd.

The soupers’ schools at that time, 
and the neglect of the Catholic clergy 
to follow Archbishop McHale’s course, 
did a lasting injury to the Irish lang
uage, to Ireland, and to Catholicity.

The Irish-American element in the 
United States is over fifteen millions. 
95 per cent of the immigrants from 
Ireland were Catholics; the Catholic 
population of the States to-day is sup
posed to be ten millions, and, at least-, 
one million of these are of German and. 
other European descent. What is the 
cause lor the falling off in the per cen. 
tage of the Irish Catholic immigrants?: 
[We assert that no Irish Catholic ever 
changed his religion except through 
pride t founded on ignorance, worldly
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gains, or a desire to be tree from moral 
restraint ]. The answer is, the supp. 
osed lowliness of the Irish through the 
neglect to cultivate the language. The 
Irishman came here ; he never saw the 
Irish alphabet, nor believed there was 
such, and therefore could not instruct 
his children. Sell interest and anti- 
Catholic surroundings whispered into 
the ear of the Irish-American youngs
ter that his fathers were utterly ignor
ant and no better than the Indian, and 
the youngster, seeing the apparent 
proof in his own parent, swallowed the 
bait, and hence the large number of 
the Mac’s and O’s in this country who 
are the inveterate enemies of Irishism 
and Catholicism, there being in this 
city alone oyer thirty Anglican min
isters bearing purely Celtic names.

Had Gaelic literature been pub
lished and circulated, the youngster 
could see for himself and his parent’s 
ignorance would not affect him.

Have we analyzed this question a- 
right? Do the Irish element amount 
to fifteen millions ? Some say that 
the Irish-American element is more 
than that • but. leaving it at the lesser 
figure, see tfie loss which Irishism has 
sustained 'l W ho is accountable for 
it ? First, the educators and leaders 
of the Irish people; and, secondly, 
the rank and file who would spend a 
dollar in the liquor saloon before they 
would contribute a red penny towards 
the preservation of their Nationality 
and that which pertains to it!

The New York Philo-Celtic Society 
had an excellent entertainment on 
Thanksgiving eve. The principal Gae
lic features of it were recitatons in Ir
ish, Andromache and Hector, by Miss 
Katie M. Haubury; Cajia pfop, by 
non. Denis Burns; Ó5U0C ija JUtjtj, by 
Mr. O'Leary, and gu^At) t)AfinA, by 
Capt. T. D. Norris— all members of 
the Society. The chairman, Dr Oou- 
ghlan delivered a very interesting and 
instructive address on the race and its 
language.

GAELti—Tiie preservation ot Irian Nationali
ty devolves on you. The Home Rule programme 
which has come to light is no home role. There 
can be no Nationality without the language. We 
sketched in last month’s Gael how to preserve the 
language through the committees. Also, solicit 
support for your Gaelic journals. Remember that 
no Gaelic journal can be run as a business enter
prise in the present state of Irish society, and that 
if a few patriotic men strive to keep them afloat for 
the love of the cause it is by doicg injustice to 
themselves. Every Irishman should be taxed 50 
cents a year to preserve the language, and he who 
would not contribute it be held up to execration. 
Instead of this being a loss it would be a gain, for 
the tone which the general distribution of Gaelic 
literature would give the race would repay them 
a hundred fold. Even as it is, compare the stand
ing of the Irish to-day with that of sixteen years* 
ago. The language movement infused new life 
into them. You will not now hear the most igno
rant Irishman or Irish woman exclaim—“An sure 
the Irish had no language,’1

Man is always inclined to sympathize with and 
assist oppressed respectability. Had the Irish 
kept their language and literature before the na
tions, they would have been assisted long ago, but 
when the Irish were represented as half savage 
those kindly nations looked upon them as fit for no 
other state than that in which England kept them*

Prof. Jackson of Columbia College, delivered & 
course of lectures during last month on the Orig
in and Developments of the English Language, 
before the Y. M, C. A., a tony society of this city. 
The immediate subject of one of the Lectures was, 
“The Celtic, First Latin and Scandinavian Elem
ents of the English Language.7*

Here, we have this English philologist obliged 
to go back to the Celtic ( Where is the Latin aud 
the Roman “letter7* now I) to get the material for 
his lecture. Yet our Irish goms, learned and un
learned, permit themselves to be called “Ignorant 
Irish.” whereas by the disemination of this some 
Celtic through the people, the Gotho-Sax ju would 
shut up, and the Celtic element would be respect
ed

An Allagheny, Pa. friend has sent us several 
copies of the Pittsburg Dispatch containing pen- 
pictures of the sufferings of the people of Scotland 
under English rule, by Edgar L. Wakeman.

Talk of the sufferings of the Irish people under 
British rule ! It does not hold a candle to that of 
our Scotch brethren. And why our “Scotcbflrish** 
friends should organize to support a government 
which has used their kith aud kin a hundred fold 
worse than the Southern Planter ever used his 
niggers, is a matter beyond our Emitted compre
hension. Is it Religion f Such men have no re
ligion

Lest it should be thought that we exaggerate the 
above, we would recommeud the reader to send 
for the copies of the Pittsburg, Pa. Dispatch of 
Oct. 11. and 18. and of Nov. 1. 9 and 16. Each 
article fills two columns, nearly. We have not 
sufficient space to give extracts from the articles, 
but merely remark that we are surprised that auy 
intelligent human beings would bear such persecu 
tion, and that any man or woiuan claimiug reU 
tionship to that unfortunate nationality could be 
found, at home or abroad, in any attitude towards 
that monstrous government but that ol hate aud 
an opportunity to avenge.
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SeAJjAp Ua Ou|b)p Aii $WAi)tjA. 
(Concluded)

-21 bpÁ$A TtJAlt 5r)AO) t)A ÍJ-eAlA,
21T) cpÁ6 -DO lu)t>eArjrj Ajp AbAjtjrj,
Nó rnÁnj ija CAoj-oe tpApA,

2lip coi)rjAjb cpeut) ;
21 bÁ i-cpob aoIca, leAbAjp;
Jr rÁi'n 'co pjrtieAó A)p bpACAjb,
CÁ5A, rrjfolcA*, TeATjTjAjs,

Ró)t)ce ’sur é)X5
CÁprjA-ó 'x có)rt)eAr5A)ti peAbAC,
OÁjji tia 3-cl<5rieAírj 'OÁ rj-speA-DA, 
t>lÁC HA 5 CJlAOb V eAlCA

21 trj-bÁjifi-clucAjji seus;
’S 5Ufi pÁjrrie l]r)tj sac Ajr^e,
’S "DÁjr) 5ah pujSe'AU -cá 5-cArjnA-ó,
21 i%Á)t>c)b srtfnn le biAjre

NÁ pÁjirj-cpuic Orphtusl 

CÁjtp, Ap rí, te reAlA-t),
7^A5CA Ajp -oft TtJO CAflA'O,
^AO) CÁJp Aj 'Dpj'O'DAp OAr)Ap,

O’Áp'OAjS tpo leurj!
5aii 6&11), 5At] cpfó, 5An ceAt]t]Ar,
5At) ájiut (i)5 hjap cleACCAr,
5Atl CÁ]tJ, 5AT) bUjteAtl, 5At) peApAÍJt), 

2lp'o-rneAT rjó péjnj!
2lrrj cpÁ)r) bocc érjAOjtce. CAjce,
215 cÁl 50 pujJeAC o’tt) bAlUib,
2ljp A”6aI sac -DAOjrce •c’Aicrrje, 

SÁCATJj 5lt>’ ClAOt) !
’S 50 bpÁé t)f cuibe -cuic lAbAjpc,
PÁJpC CUTtl Sltfntl 'DO CAbAlpC,
Le rp’Á)piorrj -d' tuio'leAC Ajptn, 

5átvoa A5UT rtjAoji.

DAp. Pájiatj nfb x>o rrieArAr,
5up plÁp 5AÓ rjf x>o lAbAjp,
2t]Ap fÁl 6 t) r,-5niorn t)Ap beApcAr, 

PÁjpceAc bejc léj ]

5At) rpÁr “do ’rj M'05’ 5ujt AiceAr,
'P'ÁC A CfJeACC 'OAtt) A]Ce,
21 pÁr, a cpAojb, ’r a Ajt])ftj,

■^AppAt A béAf.
D'éjr lÁtj-coóc cao) 511ft AjcpjT 
2ip pA rAO)te ínA"iAi5;
21tl ÁicpeAb cpfóe Ca)p)1,

CÁJ5 émtiAirS léj.
’S CAP rÁ)l 50 rsiOp-DpAt) A]Ctt)e, 
ÓÁr)A) «JOrtirAC, Alb)5,
21 CpÁt» ,TA ‘Dfot-óup OArJAP 

DÁt)A, Ap A pé|tt).

21n) pÁipc-p) 5U)teAt) 5AC peAbAC,
21cÁ 3ax] cpfoó le reAlAn,
^AOJ CÁJP t]A ■CAOIppe A3 peApAlt),

SÁp cojle De!
5ac cpÁ]c cutt) Cpfop’D puAjp peAtirj^P
PÁ)r Y fotbAjpc feApb !
CpÁti le pfoó ’r seAppA-ó

CnÁn), A5ur 5eu5!
21 t) rÁJnAé, Rj'5 5AT1 A]tl)tt),
21 cÁ 'co ffop pÁ psAttjAl;
5AT] rpÁp A é]$eACC A p-5pA'DAtrj, 

2l]CpeAb t]A IlSAO-tAl.
’S Ar) cÁp-TPpoc cojrnceAC, ttjeArnujU»
2lcÁ r]A pujte 'r)Áp rp-bAilce,
Le cÁptjA clójTbeArr) -co rSAjpeAt,

2lr clÁp leACAp 'NéiU.

50 ÁjcpeAb Cuinn 'D-Á’ 'd-ca5A'6, 
SpÁ]r)r)1$ Spopbe le ceAnpAr»
’S 5ÁpiDA lAojreAc peApATb,

CÁ)t) 'CO tucc pAObAp.
Nf b-pujt TP^I-O rAtl pjSeACC t)Á CACAJP 
MÁp b‘ Áp-c a 'c-cejpce A)p Iata-6,
LÁr) cu]X) x)or\ -dá t5AlpeA-ó,

‘S SÁp'OACA'l' pléAp,
Dajp A3 buj-teAp pA leAbAp,
RÁir ’r “pA|t]t]Ce pA'DAj"
ClÁ)preAó dAO)n vá pppeASAt),

5ÁpéA 5ur T5lélP1 
215 yÁ]lC)143A'Í At) R)'3 CAP CAlAJC,
‘S CpÁCCpAp l)Tjn A)P A)T))TÍ),
V CÁ)pX>e 'C1Ú5A;5 peAp-DA,

SlÁjpce rtio Recp.
TRANSLATION.

Her white breasts were swelling,
Like the swan’s whiie dwelling 
Where the waves are welling 

O’er the stormy sea ;
And her fingers pat in 
Broidering upon satin,
Birds of early matin 

Warbling on the tree ;
Fishes, beasts, and flowers,
Fields, and camps, and towers,
Gardens, lakes, and bowers,

Were so fine and white I 
Wandering through the mazes,
Of her lyric phrases,
I could chant her praises 

All the day and night.
“0 I thou land of bravery! ”
Cried she, “sunk in slavery,
Through the tyrant knavery 

Of the stranger foe—
Tribeless, landless, nameless,
Wealthless, hostless, tameless 
Wander now thine aimless 

Children to and fro,
Like a barren mother
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Nursing for another 
Cubs she fain would smother 

So I feel to-day.
Sadness breathes around me, 
Sorrow's chains have bound me, 
They who should have crowned 

Perish far away ! " [me
Could I think you waver f 
No ! those words I gave her— 
“O, thou fair enslaver,

Thou ha9t won my heart. * 
Speak on, I entreat thee,
I may never meet thee,
Never more may greet thee, 

Speak, before we part!"
So she then related,
How our land was hated,
Cashel devastated,

And its chieftains slain 
“But," she said, “we are striving 
Hosts are now arriving 
Who will sood be driving 

Tyrants o’er the main I
O ! thou who inspirest 
Eire's bards, and firest 
Heroes' breasts in direst 

Woe through bitter years, 
Unto thee each morning.
Who didst dree such scorning, 
Scoffing, scourging, thornmg,

I cry out with tears !
Send him back, and quickly 
Who now, sad and sickly,
Roams where sorrows thickly 

Press and crush him down ! 
And disperse and scatter 
All who in these latter 
Tim^s have striven to shatter 

Eire's rightful Crown /
O ! the French and Spanish 
Soon our foes will banish,
Then at once will vanish 

All our grief and dread,
City, town, and village 
Shall no more know pillage, 
Music, feasting, tillage,

Shall abound instead;
Poetry, romances,
Races, and ‘‘long dances,” 
Shouts, and songs, ami glanc'R 

From eyes bright with smiles \ 
Our King's feasts shall Fame hymn 
Though I may not name him, 
Victory will proclaim him 

Monarch of the Isles.

Many excellent friends of the Gaelic cause 
have suggesttd that we ought to send bills to sub 
ecribers, the same as is done in other business, 
when subscriptions become due. We shall do so 
íd future, though it coeté time and money. How
ever, all subscriptions are due in advance.

21]R 2t]21JO)N CeOD21C.

“21111 trjA'j'Djtj éeoíAd ’puA)p a énijJjtrj 
2l5ur SAbAjnj Att]A<5 rAO) ’rj c-uAj5tjeAr 
Jr rúT> a buAjl Aij r^iSeA-o njé 
■Naó leiJjeAfTA* ap Rójnj;
Jr rA-OA -ÓAtTJ TÍÁ feUTJAt»
2i5ur cAirreA-o reAroA innrjfi.
5uti 5fiÁt> rtinÁ <5)3e rpjU mé 
’S 5At) Ttjo lejJjeAr le páSajI.”

“21 ósÁrjAiS <5)5, trjÁ ’r péj-cjp ^ 
5UP pfn]t]1oe 'oejP 'co beul Ijonj,
Nf leisreA-c-rA yé]r] oj ’tj 5-cpé cv 
2.tjÁ V réj'Djr cu a lejseAp; ['DAttjr 
2lcc 50 t)-ruil tt)0 ÓÁJp.'Ce A]p 5AC CAOb 
2i]|t lÁjrr) ttjo leAr a -óeArjA-6,
’S 50 ni-bAinrj*^ír cup'DAp seup ”0100)
5A”D é ’T) CAOb A]Jl 50 ílACrA]tltl.'’

“lnnjr-re oójb, a ppéjpbeAp, \í-
5° pAcrAj* cú IÁ a rpA)roeojpeACG, 
2t]Ap 50 b*pu)l CÚ CUpGA, CeUpCA ' 
ó be)é a’ c’ AotjAp -co luyte;
DeiteA-D-rA Ann túo atp’ AopAp^'
21j5 lub pA cojUe^eup-^lAjr, [ijort) 
’S 50 x>e)bm njÁ n-5t))«eAt]Tj cú bpeus 
Jr 'DAOp opc rpo cújr.’’

“Jr iotn*A seAiiAtnAjn bpeusAc, . v>
21 éu5Ajp ApiAb ó x^o beul -iiArn,
J^a-d A’r beiteA* 5PiAn Aip Aep 
no ’n reup siAp ajó r^r;
’S 50 ■D-cpeArnrA'6 cAoipi5e njAolA 
Na cpojc A5UT nA rléjbce 
2t|o niAlpu]-o ve céjle 
PIac b-pórrA rtjé 50 bpÁc.”

‘ Jnmr-Te 'datp, a cAjij'n, .
5a-d é ’n >*Át) pac nsAbpA ijorn-rA, \ 
DuacajU euxjcpon), T«5ac, \
2IjeAp, lusnjAp 50 leop
Oo ciuprA-6 pujnr ’r Monn ■cuic
2l5ur Pionc A]p CAllAlb cúlpce,
2i5ur Aip n b’ teÁpp é nA’n cnúcAc 
Maó rn-bejteA-í) Ajp Ap c-Ati.*’

The Democratic candidate for governor of Mass. 
was eletected the other day by a large majority ; 
but the candidate for lieutenant governor, who is 
an Irish American, was defeated out of sight— 
What a lot of \ihite-livered bigots

Subscribers who think the Gael worth gett
ing should notify ue of their change of residence.

CÁ ceAttipujlft] Am CAOt) crjojc 
2lsur cuAimjt] fio-teAr 'oeur]CA At]t)v 
2ljft lejseAqT] tqo cejéfte seu5A]t)
Dejc tjatica ax]\] ru-o rfor;
’S a fnAiSjtifij rhiljr rr)^o^A
2t]A|t x>-C)5)t) cu ve nj’ feuéAnc,

?~i a ccf 1 c 1 u < C
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D8)-6]-D re A1)t] TÚ-D ArTl’ AOT)Ap.
’S 5ATJ AOTJ "DUJÍje or TTJO CJOT]t].’’

Written from the dictation of Mrs. Sullivan, a 
native of Castle Gregory, co. Kerry.—J. J* Lyons

Nov. 16, 1886.
An Address to O’Donovan Rosea, inspired by the 
burning of the cabins at Glenbeith.

21 ÚjAfltTJUJ-0 cjvéjTi U] ÓOTJTJAbÁJTJ !
21 s-cloirrea-ó gu-ta Ail córnjiÁ-ó? [JajI, 
215 ClA15-HA-5A07bAl AJfl ruj-o AT] G-pAO-
2115 5«1*e ci4.tr) Oé le rAojfire faJajI.

21 b-ru]lm re at>’ do*lA, rjo ft<5 fÁnj,
No CA b-FU]l T)A FlAr1A buti -ÓUAl VÁt] ? 
No b-Fejcjn At] GéjfileAd A5 cIajtjtj, 

’tjAjnj Ar] é]c]5,
21]5 'OjbjTiG A]t i]-5aoIca dun) fajtj ?

JlAOtJA]-* A|]t t]A Fl^brJAjb A f]-Att) G|tÁG,
’S ce]$]on] 50 Lutj'OAjtj 50 c]U]rj clÁ6J 
’S F^1"o befó rJA-o a’ reubA'ó Áp nj-boc- 

áh a n-é]pnn,
Séj'OFeAtt] le pu-oAii a 5-cA]rleÁjrj.

C02ÍJS21NN21

<5 e 0 5-
[LeATJGA.]

Ca]g tt)é ruAr é doni seAl le r^eAdcA, 
2l’r éujc ré At]UAr ’tja <5p buj-te Ajp

leACGA,— Ub.

Nf ’l ré ATt]M]5 ijá irciS,
21’r Fe]C]tT) 5ac uile IÁ é.

^Aproiiur.

RjceAr A5ur FUA]]teAr,
Suj-tjeAr A5ur 'D,]A]tFAr>
OÁ b-FÁ$A]t]t] é nf beupFA]i]t) l]ott] é,
’S f]UAJ]t TJAC b-FUA]]teAF, Ctl5AF-

OeAls vo cuaj'6 ] Ttj-bonn cojre.

CA5AT]t] ré AFCeAC A]|X 5uA]ll]]b X)A0]tie>
21’r i»rjc)5eAt]n ré attjaó ’t]a f qÁjGib rfo-
"DA.— OeACAC.

21t] ru-o CU]]ieAr AT] rA]tb]]l ’nnA pÓCA, 
CAjeeAnt] AT) 'OAjtibjp A]]l AT) ptf-O é.

Sn)u5

Translation.
Brave Jeremiah O’Donovan dear,
This agitation do-t thou hear?
By the Irish people though scattered, meeting, 
Praying to God for freedom.
Art thou asleep or less earnest,
Or where are the Fenians, the bravest.
Or dost thou see the destruction by the sons of ly

ing William,
Driving our friends from home and kingdom ?
Call on the Fenians, serenely,
And we'll proceed to London, secretly,
And while they are tearing our cabins in Innis 

Edges,
We'll blow their castles with dynamiter 

Humphrey Sullivan,
Holliston, Mass.

[ We publish the foregoing principally to show 
what sentiments of revenge British vandalism in
spires in the most docile Irish mind. They are the 
sentiments entertained by every Irishman whilst 
an English red-coat, with its concomitant evils, 
obstructs the Irish vision ; bat, alas t “Many aro 
called but few are chosen.^—Ed. G.]

We hear of a large number of Yanks who are try 
ing to hunt up their pedigrees from the Mayflower 
immigrants.—What are the Mac's and the O's do. 
ing to preserve theirs ?

The great pest to Ireland and Irishism, at home 
and abroad, is the English-educated Irishman. He 
embraces the majority of the orange element 
in theae States, and the bitterest of them are of 
Irish Catholic parentage.

StjAoji tja cjiejse ó bljA'iAjt] 50 bljAtAjt], 
5AT) bjA*, 5AT) pÁjte, A5 tUACA)lleACC.

DorÁT) ]IAJCT)J5.

GÁ GAjfleÁT)
}Ma 5-corr)rju]5eATjTj r]A ceu^cA,
Nf cu)llF)T)n-re félTj At)t)
NÁ leAc ttjo éuyo ^co-oa) eu'OAjJ.

PÓJTtfTJ reAT)5ATJ.
•

Óoii) 3eAl leir At] aIa, con] n)]l)r le njjl, 
Coii) cpu]qT] le ub, coir] -oeApj le Fuji-

UbAll

D0T)t]ÓA-í) -OUb ’fa’ 5"ClÚ]'D,
’Sa njeup ’tja frjeul.

Duj'oeulíreApós) a nj-bej-ieAt» copcA at]tj

We said in the Gael some where that Ireland 
would get home rule when her language would be 
revived—mark that page.

MOTHERS / Don't Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winlow(s SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Catting Teeth,

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all p&in, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
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Seiijrj 'D’AbitÁT), a cjiujc ir bjtine,
Sem é njAfv "oo fejnn 

bÁjfiX) a cIaoj* le ceol atj éuujt]t]e, 
’NuAm vo tif-tir» A cfri ir nn».

bÁti -oe fuAHiceA-)* fcjtjT).

LÁtj xe fuAjpceAT <5]fi bf cu
Saop, a’t bf*ir V atj 5-cac 

CtieuT) a rrj bUAlAí», A’r xo cIaoií> cú 
'NÁiírj'oe ttiófiA, a’t "do cpfc cú

jA'D-fAr) UAJG 50 bflÁC-

"Nj’l cú rAOfi; acc C15 -co fAoipre 
ÓU5AC, TT1A]T>]TJ t]ieÁo

C>éir 'Duboftóe. 21! mo Gfn-re
CAjG UA1C ’tiojr ”00 tAOJpr®

■NÁ b/ eA5Uc, clÁ.

Cmg "co fwAti cnorn ua]c 5oríoppuite, 
SeAr 50 'ofrieAC, cfteutj,

5Ab x>o irAO]|xre ’oojr? nÁ jaji f 
ójfi ir f-co ceAnc ir vire 

5^b f CU5AC yé]V-

béj* co cjiujc Atjnn^l TJfor b]T)ne 
’Wá ’r ati Atti a feinn

bÁ1|tX> A ÓlAO)t> Ó All CHU)t]tle
"Le tj-a 5-ceol; a cpuic Aji 5 cjr)|-ó 

Se]nr) x>’At>jiÁTj i*uAinc, bjtjn.
“5AbAjx Dotit].”

[]l* cAOit], clÁc, cffteArrjujl, 5UC atj 
“5AbAl(t Dointl,’’ A5Ur, tT)ATl 'DUbpATTlAp 
ceAtiA, benteATjTi ré bÁpft Aip Cottját 0’ 
2I)ófitA, r>i fé ArnÁjrj 50 b-ru|l a ^ocIa 
có cuilrneAC le cfn-JpÁt» ac cá 
50 ttióp nfor niiire óiti céiSeAtin riA'o 50 
■ptiéirt) At] cpojte cpe ceAtijAjtj At] cjnj'ó, 
tilt) t)AC X) C)5 Ijtil 1 pÁ-ó le Ab]tÁjrj At]
2Í)óTitAj$. —'F- eA5Aip.]

The Tuam News has copied from the Times of 
this city the proceedings of a German-American 
association which has adopted a resolution pledg 
ing the members to vote for no candidate at elect
ions who will not support the movement to have 
the German language taught in the public schools 

Will the Irish follow the example of their Teu 
tonic neighbors 5 O, no, they are to^ “stylielll,, 
the leavings of the Gotho-Saxon is more tony 1

We have received a large number of photos for 
our Gaelic Historical Album. Mr. Downey, Mon 
tagne, Mich., sends his with uThe Gael*7 held a 
loft triumphantly. We hope all the subscribers 
will be represented. The work will be interesting 
to future generations of Gaels as a record of these 
who preserved their identity.

CAPTAIN NORRIS and CHICAGO CITIZETS.

New York, Nov. 14, 1890.
Editor of the Gael.

Dear Sir—The subject of the following epistle 
appeared in the Chicago}Cititen of the 30th of Au
gust. with a promipeof more of its kind, I imme
diately wrote this reply, or rather complaint, for 
its appearance in a paper like the Citizen, claim
ing to be so Catholic and so Irish. I directed my 
communication to Mr. Finerty, personally, as chief 
Editor. I waited for three issues and had no rep
ly. I then dropped Mr. Finerty a note asking fur 
a return of the manuscript, if he could Dot use it. 
There have been sevejal other issues and I have 
not seen or received any reply. I hereby rewrite it 
and request The Gael to give it a place, that our 
people may see that our bishops and priests, and 
Church cannot be misrepresented and our dear 
language and its own distinctive type cannot be 
abused publicly and shamefully without a protest 
from some Irishman. By the way, we have not 
seen the Citi&eriB *‘more to sav on the subject” 
yet. Yours truly, —Thomas D. Norris.

Here is the letter,—
No. 15 Stone St. N Y, Sept. 4th. '90. 

To the Chief Editor of the Chicago Citizen.
Dear Sir : Please grant me space to (reluctant

ly) make a few remarks on a eul ject which app
eared in the shape of an editorial in your worthy 
paper of August 30th. I must say that I do not 
really believe that you ever wrote or dictated that 
article. Neither do I believe that the writer of it 
believes in or knows much about the Church, n« r 
do I believe that any Catholic or real lover of the 
Irish languagewould be gui lty of spreading puch 
trash before our people. The article says, “Last 
week’s mail from Ireland says that ‘on Sunday Ju
ly 27th. prieets speaking in some of the Catholic 
churches, on the opening of the schools in the city 
(Dublin) referred to the Irish language as being a 
study worthy of special attention.7 This is one of 
the strangest and most suggestive item of news e- 
ver brought across the Atlantic from Ireland.7’

Why, there is nothing straDge or wonderful ab
out it. It may be suggestive and hopeful news, 
and surely it is, and we thank God and the good 
priests for it. The writer tells us that,

“Unless the priests, who spoke about the duty 
of the Irish people towards their national language 
had been ordered so to speak by some author
ity before which they had to bow, it is aD absol
ute certainty that not one of them would have said 
a word in favor of the Irish language.’7

Oh, what a gall! What a treacherous misrep
resentation of oar good priests I There is not an 
authority on earth to make thembowto such an or 
der nor & power that would try to compel them to. 
The only authority on earth before which God7s 
priests have to bow is the legitimate authority of 
their church, dictated by Jesus Christ, its founder, 
its protector and its life, and that Church will ne
ver issue an order to compel anyone to speak or 
to teach any particular language or form of speech.

We have before now seen similar charges made 
against our good priests and against our church, in 
writings similar to the present, and by persons 
who did not know the difference between a dozea 
priests and the body of the Church of God. The 
writer says,—

“It is reasonable to conclude, then, that the or-



der came from Archbishop Walsh, and it is equal
ly reasonable to conclude that, however patriotic 
the Archbishop may be, he would hardly have in
spired such an extraordinary dictum from seve
ral altars in Dublin if he, too, had not received 
inspiration from some source above him.”

Does this great light, who appears^to conclude 
so much from his power of reasoning, pretend to 
fay that the Pope has sent a bull to Archbishop 
Walsh, concerning our dear language ? If so, he 
never committed a greater bull in his life. When 
the Pope or the Archbishop will issue a legitimate 
order to the priests of the Church, it will be obey
ed with alacrity, not because they have to bow as 
slaves, but because they cheerfully comply with 
the injunctions of God’s mouthpiece on earth. 
This great lnminary says,—

* ‘But to speak of such matter in Dublin * * * 
shows precisely ‘that at long last* the Church has 
seen the mistake she made, in having, for nearly 
two hundred years, done almost everything that 
oould he done, without absolute persecution, to 
cause the disuse of the Irish language by the Ir
ish masses.”

What blasphemy ! I was bom in 1827 and from 
the time I was able to attend Holy Maes until I 
left Ireland in 1851, I conld hear a priest or the 
bishop himself preach in the dear old language 
every Sunday ; and I know that the catechism 
classes were instructed in that language by them. 
ThousDdg of others, older and younger than I, 
from different parts of Ireland can testify as I do.

Will thiB instrument of eyil tendency ever cease 
to asperse our priests and our langnage under the 
plausible cloak of hypocrisy i 0 Heavens I hear 
him again,—“But with that almost (yes entire) 
superhuman wisdom, which is so entirely charac
teristic of the makagekrnt of the Church, she 
seems hastening to repair the damage that was 
done.” Yes, done by English hellhounds and I- 
rish turncoats who denied their God and 
chased the priests and bishops as if they were wild 
and vicious animals for teaching the beautiful old 
language and the vay to Heaven. He says,— 
“Here we have an instance of the might of public 
opinion. Even the Church itself has to bow be
fore it.” Indeed we Catholics believe that public 
opinion must shape itself so as to comply with the 
Church, which can never change. He tells us 
* That it is the fearless patriotic men who founded 
IriBh language societies in Dublin that are to be 
thanked for the renaisance of the national lang
uage sentiment, not only in Ireland but in this 
country : but above all individuals, and certainly 
above all priests, Father Keegan of St. Louis Mo. 
is to be thanked the most.” Oh ! “All ! all! this 
will I give thee if falling down thou wilt adore 
me.” Where are the memories of the Kev. Father 
Daniel O’Sullivan, Doctor Keating, Archbishop 
McHale, Father Bourke, etc f What have we to 
say of Father Nolan, Father O’Growney, the Rev 
Father Fitzgerald of Brooklyn, and others who 
wrote and who write our beantiful language in its 
natural form, and not in the accursed English type 
which maligns our race everywhere it is used.

He knows that the societies of Brooklyn and 
Boston existed for years before those of Dublin, 
notwithstanding his barefaced assertion. And al
though we feel glad and thankful to see the Revd 
Father Keegan take such an interest in the lang
uage, we feel that the only cause for our great lu
minary’s pretended great praise of him is because 
he (the Revd* Father) for some unknown reason,

advocates the use of English type for our dear 
language.

‘•Oh ! what a beautiful bird you are, and what 
a beautiful voice you must have,” said the Fox to 
the Crow. Now hear him and judge impartially. 
He says,—“The next step that should be taken in 
this country about the Irish language should be a. 
convention of all those Irishmen who are interest
ed in it (yes perhaps for its destruction) ; whether 
they are Gaelic scholars or not makes no difference 

- - - (It looks as if it would suit him better that 
they should know nothing about it). That conven 
tion, while not dictating as to the character that 
should be usd in printing Irish, should commend 
that the Roman (English) should be most used, 
for it throws fewest obstacles in the way of learn
ers, and Gaelic loses nothing of its attributes by 
being printed in it.” It throws all the obstacles 
in the world in the way, for with the sounds 
of all the letters of the English alphabet 
he could not pronounce the ‘Irish* of ‘dear, 
cheap, slender, music,’ and many other words. 
The nearest approach would be of *ceol\ music, 
spelling it ‘kyole.’ What would become of Irish 
orthography f A person learning Irish in 1 nglisb 
type can never read aad pronounce it properly 
and will never know anything of ancient or mod
ern books or manuscripts written or printed in 
the real script or type. A person can only ape 
Irish in English letters. Our luminary, in his ca 1 
for an Irish language convention, tries to imitate 
2nd, Samuel 11c. 15v. He substantially says,— 
Call an Irish language convention, composed of 
English speaking people, say, for instance, good 
GothOiSaxon Irishmen ; well, say, like the Scotch- 
Irish'what is it i* Place the regular Gaelic letters in 
the forefront of the platform; withdraw from them. 
Commend the letters of old England forever, that 
all the signs of ancient Ireland and of her noble 
language may be smitten, and die ; and that all 
her ancient literature may become lost and useless 
and a mockery in the mouths of her enemies.” 
Fac simile: “And he wrote in the letter, saying, 
‘set ye Uriah in the forefront of the hottest battle, 
and retire ye from him, that he may be smitten, 
and die,” 2nd. Samuel, 11c. 15v,

Dear Mr. Finerty, judge that letter under the 
guise of an editorial in your patriotic paper. Judge 
its fealty to Ireland and to the dear old tradition
al language .of the dear land to which you and 
your worthy paper are devoted, and see that such 
a wolf in sheep’s clothing will not again slip into 
it without your notice. When those who are real
ly interested in our dear language deem it necess
ary to call anything like a convention for its use 
and benefit, let that convention be composed of 
Irish speaking people who take the trouble to read 
and write it, and make themselves able to converse 
in it, and who study its grammar, and of no others. 
No Democratic convention will invite Republican 
delegates; no Republican convention wants half the 
delegates to be Democratic; no Episcopalian conn 
cil is made up of Methodists ; no Catholic Synod 
íb made up of dissenters ; no people who had let
ters other than the Roman (English) letters drop
ped them for the English, and no country or sep
arate people who ever had a language of their 
own is known to have dropped it for the English. 
Why, then, should a Gaelic convention for Gaelic 
purposes be composed of any but Gaelic scholars ? 
Why should any mongrel who would advocate 
the change of its letters into those of a strange 
and persecuting nation be allowed to stain the 
doorsteps of such a convention with his polluted



leet $ Why should such a convention be compos' 
ed of or controlled by persons who would want to 
nee such as an expedient I 0 ! no. Our poor Ur
iah has too many friends to allow it to be put in 
the forefront of Gotho Saxons for their use and 

)purpoee.
Yours very truly, —Thomas D. Norbis.
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ic script written by the children of the Sisters’ Ir
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